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Glory Days: 
A look at the 
St. Paul 
championship 
teamsfrom 
1928 and 1929 
and the coach 
who made them 
a success. 

• 

By Ron W .  Sack 
(Wilh information supplied from 
Oinron Ballensky) 

This coming March marks the 70th 

anniversary of the beginning of a feat 

in Nebraska basketball history which 

has never been duplicated: SL Paul is 

lhe smallest high school ever to win 

back-to-back titles in Qass A 

The story begins in 1926. Calvin 

Coolidge was President The economy was 

in good health. And SL Paul's Board of 

Education had secured the services of a 

young man, just one year out of college, 

to coach the athletic teams and teach at 

SL Paul High School Not much attention 

was paid to him on his arrival in St Paul, 
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as Grover Qeveland Alexander was stealing 

the headlines as an ace pitcher for the 

St. Louis Cardinals. 

The new coach was A.H. "Pat" Panek, 

who came ro SL Paul a few days before 

school started and could be found on the 

Guesswhose 
homes are part 
of this year's tour. 
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football field digging 

sandbws. 

Football. When 

school started, he had a 

squad of unseasoned 

material to -...'Ork with, as foot

ball had only started in 1924. Pat's 

first football team won four and lost 

five, scoring 155 points to the oppo

nents' I 27. Panek's 1927 foo<ball team 

was undefeated (9-0) with 148 points 

to the opponents' 31 They were 

ranked # 1 in Qass B by some of the 

sportS editors. Player of the Year in 

Class B was Keith Davis and Coach 

of the Year in Qass B was Pat Panek. 

All-State (large schools) found Keith 

Davis listed at fullback. Panek's 1928 

football team again was undefeated 

with 273 points to the opponents' 29 .  

Their final record was 7-0-1, good 
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enough for some of the sports editors to 

rank them #3 in Class B .  Player of the Year 

was Keith Davis and he was also named 

All-State All Class. (It is noted that the NSM 

did noc have football playoffs until the 1970s.) 

Track. 1927 was the first year SI. Paul oom

peted with the ocher scbools. Medals and 

ribbons were won by the boys. 1.928 and 

1929 were differenL Both years the SI. Paul 

teams were the Loup Valley Cllampo. Everett 

Davis also set a state record in the javelin 

BaskclbalL The next three years are what 

eventually put St. Paul on the map. This great 

coach led bis 1927 team to an OUISWlding 

season, losing to Fremont at the first round 

intheClassAStateToumameru. Thcirfinal 

reoord was 1�2, good enough for some 

pollstets to rank them 7th in Class A But this 

was only the beginning. 

The 1928 team was undefeated for DlOSt of 

the season, and lost only to Kearney in the 

finalsoftheKeameyTournamen� Two 

weeks later, St. Paul walked home with the 

State Championship for Class A in Lincoln 

historically speaking 

( defeating Norfolk 17-12, Kearney 25-4, 

Crete 18-14, and Grand lsbnd 18-ll)Panek's 

team did have two losses 21 the National 

Tournament in Chicago, Illinois. 

In 1929, Panek's team was undefe21ed in 

season play, winning the Class A State 

Championship (defeating Geneva 35-27, 

Crete '22-7, York 25-20 and Hastings 25-'22 

in Of.) SL Paul was the envy of all ocher 

schools in the state of Nebraska. No school 

i n  the history of the tournament had ever 

won back-<o-back tides in Class A with such 

a small srudent enrollment. 
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Although St. Pauthas produced some fine 

teams since the 1929 season -1934.1936, 

1941, 195;, 1958, 1965, 1977, 1981, and 1994 

are just some !hat come to mind -they didn't 

qualify for State again until 1995. Somehow, I 

think Pat would be very proud of the success 

of the SI. Paul boys basketball programs of 

recent ye:us. Much of "''hat was seen in Pat 

can be found in Coach Rick Peters. 

A tribute from those who knew Pat ... 
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Turkey Creek 
andFarwell 
Presbyterian 
Churchhad 
short life. 

On January 12, 1881, the Rev.  AL Loder 

met with sever.al people of the corrununity 

south of the i=;ent town of Farwell They 

organiz.od the TwkeyCrcek Presbyterian 

Oiurch wilh 16 membets. 

l.oc2lioo of the church was south of the 

Turkey Oeek.Scooish Canete,y, locared in 

section 17 .  ln 1898, the Turkey Creek Oiurch 

was moved and became the Ruwdl 

Presbyterian Oiurc:h, loc:a1cd on lot 7, block 9 

of RuweO. Albin and Helen SUeledd now 

ov,n the property and ha"" built a house 

there. The church, which f.iced west, boasted 

a hitching post in the front. The Rev. George 

long.5!3ff served this church from Apfi1 1903 

unlil April 17, 1910. This is  the last recorded 

historically speaking 

scsoon of the church board Apparently 

Farwell was not disbanded, but� faded 

away. Minutes of the St. Paul Presbyrerian 

Oiurch <bled March 31. 1918, Sl2led !hat 

members of the Farwdl church were being 

received into their congregation. 

Records show !hat8') people became 

members of the Turkey Crcck/fatwcll 

Oiurch during the thiny years of its a<:tivity. 

lnduded among them were the c:aMns, 

Hatveys, Itvincs, Hills, &xters, McNees, 

Gows, Lambs, Oiadcs, and Failbaims. 

The deed of the Presbyterian Olurch of 

Farwell shows !hat on April 30, 1921, trustees 

Ed Calvin and LG .  Armstrong. came before 

Judge William Spilces with a petition to sell 

the lots of the church to Ed and Pauline 

l.ad<owski for the sum ofS3SO. As to what 

became of the building it.self, nothing certain 

is known. One story is !hat it burnt down. 

Another is !hat it panially burnt and was 

either sold or given to Frank Hurt to be 

dismantled. The lumbet may have been used 

in the coosuuction of a bam or chicken coop 

!hat stands on the farm today. As far as can be 

found, the first marriage of the Presbyterian 

faith was bet,,,-een Anne Irvine and Irvine 

Armstrong. It took place in St. Paul The int er 

esting part is lha1 they were residents of the 

posw route known as Tynerville, whose 

posw building was loc:a1cd about five miles 

east and two miles nonh ofFarweO. 

Soww maJerial provided from the bock, 

Fan.odlCenJenmal: Vi/la""on theHi/1. 

InformaticncompliedbyGlenLHansen. 

Congratulations Boelus 
and St PaulMethodist 
Churches. 

The Historic3l Society would like to wish 

"Happy 8itthday" to the congreg;mons from 

Boelus Gr.ace United Methodist Oiurch 

(100 years old) and St. Paul United Methodisl 

Oiurch (125 years old.) What mll=ones! 



Howard Coun-iy 
gets another capital 

On OClobcr 9, 1997 Governor Ben Nelson 

proclaimed St. Paul as a "&seball Capital of 

Nclmska." SI. Paul lhus joins Dannebrog. 

with its long-held surus of "Danish Capital 

of Nebraska.• Faaors contributing IO this 

proclamation were the result of many com

munity and volunreet projects listed below. 

Described as "outstanding" by the 

Ncbr.iska Arts Council, a baseball mural is 

locued on the e:ast Side of the bislOric 

Cushman Building (facing the !)'Mk) and was 

completed in July. The mural includes all five 

of the Nebnslclns in the National Hall of 

Fame, the same five on whom"" have 

professionally-prepared e:mibils in the 

Baseball 

Mt IZ'.lil'l in the 

basement of 

thehlstoric 

Gruber House .  

historically speaking 

Grover Ocvcland Alcundet, of Elba and 

St. Paul, is the reoietpiece ofbodl the mural 

and the museum. His image highlights 

SI. Paul's new sloglln, "Baning 1000." 

The baseball theme is :also earned out in a 

beautiful new promotional brochure on 

St. Paul, Otunbct of Commeroe kocrtrad 

the 1997 edition of a SI. Paul/How:ud County 

Qyi<tmas omamenL and stttttbanners. We 

will tty IO have b@s:haj) baooelli hung along 

Hwy. 281/92 where it goes through town. 

A OO<IC2rd of the baseball mural is being 

planned, too.  A proposal to paint the water 

tower to look like a baseball me1 wilh 

$250,000 worth of disappoimment. 

This new anphasis reinforces the past 

exceOenc:c of baseball in SI. Paul Slatting 

with GroverCleyebnd Mmo<!etsomeof 

whose records have never been surpassed, 

and continuing wilhSl:lle-of-dle-an 

baseball field, and batting cages, 

SI. Paul has a proud record 10 maintain. 

The American Legion has sponsored 

baseball programs, ho.sled district and state 

roumamerus, and mainwned our ballfie!ds 

in Cipu,p shape for many years. St. Paul teams 

have brought home four state Legion titles in 

the process. 

The Grand Island Independent, in an 

OClobcr edirori:al, paiscd St. Paul for "proud

lytOUling its baseball history" and choosing 

such a he:olthy, po.sitive image. SI. Paul and 

Howard County coneinue IO "bat 1000." The 

Howard County HislOrial Society can join 

them -our "bistorially speaking" newsletter 

seems to be "baning 1000-with all the 

renewed, newly joining members and their 

generous donations. Your support for your 

hometown/county means a great deal to us. 



The third annual Holiday 

Tour of Homes will be held 

Sunday, December 7th, from 

5:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m It is spoir 

� by the Howard County 

Historical Society. This award

winning fuodraiserwill feature 

five beautiful homes as well as 

the historic Gruber House. 

Homes featured this year will 

include: Gene and Cookie 

Bahensky, Marion Bahensky, 

Alice Ba.'tle, Dennis and Shirley Brandt, and 

Mike and Peg Sullivan. MayGod bless and 

keep all of our host and boQesses for their 

generosity in openlng their beauliful homes 

ro the public as a gesrure of support for the 

How.ard County Hlstorical Society. Wuhout 

their generosity, this populM fundraisct 

historically speaking 

THE 1997 ANNUAL 

By Elizabeth King 

would not be possible. 

T,cke,s are $6.00 each and include rcfrcs� 

mentS saved after the rour at Parlcside Pbza. 

T,cke,s goon sale Friday, November 28, at 

local Sl Paul merchants and will be available 

SWting at 5:00 p.m. the day of the event at 

Parkside Pbza. Dave Sprague and Terry King 

0ur fl/zanies 
f!o f!/iese 

Wonderf,d <fe
ap

/e. 

are in cbarge of the sales at 

Parkside Plaza. 

Maps will be provided for 

those who are from out of town. 

Featured again this year will be 

the gr.,nd prize drawing for tid<

etholders: an overnight $Uf at 

the Kirsdlkc Bed and Breakfast 

Coaagc House, doo2ted by 

Innkeeper, Lois Hank. This is 

valued at over $145. 

Recognition goes out to the 

committee for their efforts: 

Marion Bahensky, Mena Sprague, Terry King. 

Dave Sprague, and Ron Sad<. This is my third 

year aschairpetson and I couldn't do it with

out the help of those who give their dlnc. I 

am proud 10 be assoda1cd wilh people who 

contribute so much back ro this community. 

See you December 7th! 



Our membership. 

By Mena Sprague 

faery day I walk to my mailbox with 
anticipation about which people will renew 
their membership or become new membets. 
Thanks to aD of you who make my "walks" so 
worthwhile. 

If a reminder card is included with !his 
newsletter, your dues for 1998 are not paid 
Dues are SS.00 perpec;on and can be seru to 
me at:844 20lh Ave., St. Paul. NE68873-3518. 

We extend a warm welcome to the 
following new members: Stuhr Museum, 

Otizens Bank andTms. VM2.Q Berurm 
BetsyBahcnskvBcll, HenryMueDer lean 
Mucllg.MarilynNelson, ConsunccMay. 
Ggakl larkowski, K,;n Lgh. St, Paul library 
(ohn Shoemaker Dan Moravec. Darold 
lorgensen Dorothy Jorger\"&O Jan 
Qv:isros:; Aike Banle Bill and Bobbie 
Gordon, Dr .  Lyle Rasmussen, Lowen 
Oausen Pat Ktl:JV&z Donna Pien;e Mari.tn 
PS:lfIS Mike Shaughnessy. Cok:tte 
Shaughn=")( Francie Ostermier Ken 

Oseonier ttazd Paul Sr, Ann Foincis Sidel 
Mad<:Kvhn. !aniccRitz, !oyc:eStrong 
Roderick Burkhaidt, Marian Bowec<, and 
Heloise Bresley {As of JI 8@ 

From our 
mailboxes. 

"This is to tell you how excited and 
pleased I was to have received the 
spring/summer issue of 'hislorically 
speaking.' As I quickly thumbed through it, 
the excitement level was on the rise .  Then 
I came across the story with the picrure of 
the Farwell Danish Lutheran Church on the 
back page. I was elated to learn that this 
bit of our heritage is being so effectively 
preserved. 

I have seen the church sevcnl times since 
it was moved to St. Paul Now, several very 

historically speaking 

folks, including you, 
are coming to the forefront and giving 
it the tender loving care it deserves. How 
wonderful!._! noted with great interest that 
Dave Sprague is doing some blacksmithing 
in the shop. Please mention that I offer my 
thanks for his contributions to the Society and 
the art ofbladcsmithing.. Thank you again for 
your efforts. We will be looking forwatd to 
more i.5sues of your fanastic paper and hope
fuDywe will have an oppom,nityto .,_and 
thank you and some of the other great people 
in person.• 
Sincerely, 
l.cRoy "Bud' and Marie K Kyhn, Atwater, CA 

"Received the historical newsletter yester• 
day. Thank you so mucb for i� It's very nice. 
Pm sure everyone will enjoy iL' 
Sincerely, 
l.omline WJSSing, St. Libory, NE 

"Thank you dear ones for your spccial 

'historical paper' news and brochure on 
Jean Potts. It will be so helpful to me for my 
display-here at the library. You are i!!! to be 
commended for your hard work and 
dedication to our CO<Jnty!" 
Sincerely, 
Gladys Vincik, Ubrary Director, St. Paul. NE 

'Thank you so much for the very in terest -
ing story on Olga and Irene's Chicago 

World's Fair c:xpcricnce It was very 
well written and a petSOll felt like they 

were indeed going to the World's fair_• 

Sincercly, 
Jim and 8eay Horky, St. Paul, NE 

'Thanks so much for the copies of 'his
torically speaking.' I have really enjoyed 
them. ._You arc all doing a great job and I sin
cerely commend you on your effons. We 
learn from our past to make better the prc,
sent and to lead to an even better future for 
alLLooking forward to attending as many of 
the events as I can.• 
Sincerely, 
V-IVian 8erggJen, St. Paul, NE 

*Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haggart shared 
their s p ring -summer 1997 issue of  
'historically speaking' with US and WC found 
it so interesting. 

We are writing to ask what the member 
ship cost for yw.r society is....Ooes the 
ncv.'Slctter come quarterly?" 
Sincerely, 
Dan and Marion Moravec, Uncoln, NE 

Our thanks to you. 

We at the Howard County Historical 
Society are grateful for your support_ and 
letters from the past two months. (Sorry we 
cooldn, publish all of them) It is hoped that 
we can live up to your expectations from the 
support you have given us. 'historically 
speaking• is pleased to be a part of the 
preservation of Howard County history. 

Thanks also to Lucile Fox of Dannebrog 
who offered to help in any way possible with 
infomwion on Oannebrog's fine history .  
The Howard County Historical Society is for 
MA.of Howard County; your input is impor-
1311( to us. You can reach us at the following 
address: P.O. Box 304 St. Paul, NE, 68873. 
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